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De ar Albert:

Thank you for the material which you sent me on your
outstanding award from the Italian· Academy of Science.
I read it with much satisfaction and great pride!

A copy of the clipping, which appeared in last nightls
Paterson Evening Newa, is enclosed herein.

With kindest personal regards and all good wishes, I am,

yours,

JAY:cf
enclosure.



Latest honors for' Dr; Albert
S a bin, internationally famed
virologist and form~r;Paterson
high school student is the $40,-
000 (25 million lira) award of
the .Antonio Feltrinelli Founda-
tion for Medical and Surgical
Applied Science by the National
Academy of Lincei, of Rome,
Italy. '

lI'he award is given annually
by the Academy, and is Italy's
top scientific award. Literally
translated, the Academy's name
means academy of the Lynx-
eyed.

The money will be used, Dr.
Sabin said, for the education
of' his two daughters. Debbie,
14 and Amy, 12, while the doctor
goes' on with his confining re-
search.' ,

Dr. Sabin is the man who dis-
covered the Sabin oral vaccine
for polio, conceded to be the
answer to the total eradication DR. ALBERT SABIN
of paralytic polio. The. oral/Rewards Continue
vaccine was accepted by Russia . ", .
and many other European coun- then ~t has been used In mass
tries before it was given recogni- immunization programs. North
+ion by the U. IS. in .1960.Since Jersey's Sabin' Sundays cam-

'$40,000 .Italian .:Scienc,"Y'erj~t.:.
Is latest ,HonOr For 'Dr••·Wtil:'·

paign was'CoiiClud~d' early ~is
month. " ",' . ',: '\ . "

Dr. Sabin was 'honored by hiSl
CIassmatesof Paterson B0l.!>
High Sc~ool last yea~at ,Its;
40th annIversary., . ,

He 'has been the recipient' ot
many -international. h:onorsfor
his research aehievemehts,' With
polio licked; the Jl)med research-
er is now tFaininghis ~ightson
cancer and r-eportedly is making
progress in that field.

Currently" he is director. D(
research at "Children's Hospital,
theUniv.~sity .of Cincinnati
College of Me~l~iDe..' '. .


